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Who is Identify Ltd?
Identify RFID

Founded in 2002 with more than 5+ years in prior RFID experiences

- RFID Ltd., 10M Registered Capital
- Identify Ltd., 1M Registered Capital

World-class experiences in Technology, Implementation and Consultation

- Auto-ID Center: Walmart, DHL pilot sites

Our services:

- One-stop service for all RFID hardware
- RFID solution provider
- RFID consulting service

Business partner

Identify
99/28 Software Park, Chanwattana Rd
Pakkred, Klong Grua, Nonthaburi 11120
Thailand
Tel: 662-582-3714-5
E-mail: info@id.co.th
www.id.co.th
Awards

- Warehouse
  - TICTA Award 2008
**Award**

- **SCGL- RFID Fleet Management received The Excellence ICT Award 2009 from Thai Management Association (TMA)**
- **Identify is selected as The Outstanding Achievement in Thai Software Vendor.**
Awards

13 April 2011
Level 4, SUNTEC Singapore, Singapore

Most Innovative RFID Solution

Open to: RFID technology manufacturers and service providers

Note: RFID technology companies running for the Most Innovative RFID Solution Award must be the owner of the intellectual property rights in the RFID product submitted for the contest. This award category will be judged according to their level of innovation.

The winner of this award will be an RFID product or solution which is innovative, easy to deploy, cost effective, addresses market needs and complies with global RFID standards.

Judges will be looking for:

• Originality of design.
• Degree of innovation, originality and creativity demonstrated in use of RFID technology.
• Compliance with open or global RFID technology standards.
• Delivery of business value, including cost reduction, improved customer services, increased productivity, and process optimization.
• Effectiveness in addressing common business issues.
• Applicability of product or solution across different industries.
• Degree of improvement over similar products available on the market.
• Extensibility and scalability.

The nominees are:

1. Buzz Products: RFID enabled Q Bag Tag to streamline airport experience, increase customer satisfaction and loyalty and introduce ease and convenience
2. Hong Kong RFID: Smart Wristband RFID System to do visitor counting and Virtual Guide (Kiosk) Interaction
3. Identify Thailand: Automatic truck weighing system reducing manual entry of data, minimizing risk for data entry error or fraudulent data
4. LifeWAY: Patented inlays for quick, secure and hassle-free cashless payment experience
5. TCM RFID: SMRT RFID enabled warehouse
Some of our prestigious client references

Manufacturing

Fujikura
Tata Steel
Cataler
CPRAM
Toshiba
Leading Innovation
Tata
Betagro
Lay's
Nestle
Stars
PTT AR
Singha Corporation Co., Ltd.
TUI
COTTO
COTTO Tiles
Some of our prestigious client references

Services

[Logos of various companies]
What do we offer?

- RFID Consulting
- RFID Product
- RFID Solutions
What do we offer?
-RFID Products-

- RFID Products
  - LF
  - HF
  - UHF

Why Identify Limited?

- PVC Card
- Metal tag
- Smart label
- Others

- Microwave
- Electronic seal
- Vehicle tag

- UHF
- Personal tag
- Vehicle tag
What do we offer?

RFID Consulting
RFID Product
RFID Solutions
What do we offer?

-RFID Solutions-

- Returnable Asset Visibility (RAV)
- RFID fleet management:
  - Truck Q Visibility
  - Automatic Weighbridge
- POE Access Control
- Smart Event
Identify RAV Solution
Automatic Weighbridge
POE-Access control
Being selected to provide RFID solution for an international event

On-Site Registration Form

- Category*: — Please Select —
- Prefix*: — Please Select —
- Gender: Male  Female
- First Name*:
- Family Name*:
- Organization*:
- Postal Address*: Complete postal address with city, state/province and postal code
- Location*: — Please Select —
- Telephone*:
- Fax:
- E-mail*:

Submit  Reset
RFID in Exhibition Events
What do we offer?

RFID Consulting

RFID Product

RFID Solutions
What do we offer?
- RFID consulting service

- **Edge server & event integration services**
  - Expertise in RFID middleware
  - Device adapter development

- **Technology infrastructure service**
  - RF site assessment and tool based performance analysis
  - RFID deployment

- **Data analytics**
  - Business value definition on RFID data
  - Data warehouse/Business intelligence solution

- **Application development/deployment**
  - RFID application development/deployment
  - Onsite/offshore model based execution
Paperless warehouse management

Benefits

- Paperless warehouse operation
- Increase visibility of warehouse operation

Our experience
Plant maintenance solution
Silo loading Management

Benefits

- Increase asset utilization
- Preventive tank car transportation.
Stored value card
Work In Process
Lean Production
Document Tracking
Thank you

And wish to have an opportunity to Serve you.

http://www.id.co.th

sale@id.co.th

Identify Ltd.

Tel: 662-582-3714-5